
YORK COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
MEETING MINUTES October 19,2021  

CALL TO ORDER:  The regular mee<ng of the associa<on was called to order at 6:41 PM. by President 
Kathy Wilson    
ANendees: 
Debbie Linhart  
Lisa Fanelli  
Karen Ross             
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:    
Mo<on for approval of 9/19/2021 mins:Debbie Linhart 
Second: Lisa Fanelli-minutes approved. 

ADMINISTRATIVE BUSINESS 
A.  Treasurer's Report:  
The balance in Lakeside acct. Is $7,291.59 thru Oct 21, 2021. Founda<on s<ll has $1,400 of dona<on 
funds. Some discussion ensued in response to a sugges<on that Lakeside funds be transferred to 
Founda<on, but members agreed that because of the delinea<on between dona<ons and merchandise 
revenue, this is not a good idea. 
Mo<on that funds not be co-mingled between the two accounts:Debbie Linhart 
Second: Kathy Wilson. Mo<on passes 

OLD BUSINESS 
A. The idea of a pamphlet has been tabled for now since the business cards are prac<cal and refer 

people to the website for informa<on. It was stressed that website should stay current and 
informa<ve. 

B. New solicita<on leNer will be wriNen once our dona<on for this year has been determined. 
C. Homecoming 2021 and Fall Farmers Market both deemed a success. Traffic was good and sales of 

tees and throws were fairly strong. 
D. Scholarship: Debbie has not goNen a response from Drew despite her efforts. It was determined that 

the officers should meet with Dr. Bagdasarian. Lisa will try and coordinate that with his assistant, Kelly 
Corry. Lisa will request to meet on Nov. 4 surrounding set up of ydap. 

E. Archives: Debbie shared that the archival room is very full of tables and chairs from the library due to 
covid protocol. Debbie shared some old photos that were duplicates. 1965 Band photo, and 1940 
gradua<ng class roster. 

F. Members suggested and discussed poten<al names for the Alumni NewsleNer Duke Spotlight . 

NEW BUSINESS 
A.Tee shirts: Lisa picked up 15 new tee shirts that were ordered by Linda.  
B . YDAP: Lisa reported that she and Sharon O’Brien met with Alumni Rela<ons to discuss ydap event. 
The event will be open to the public but streamlined. Recipients will only speak 3-5 mins and no photo 
screen will be used. Sharon offered to coordinate volunteers for set up (between 2:00-4:00pm) and 



volunteered to do floral centerpieces. There will be just 10 tables this year, and Yorker Room will not be 
decorated. Recipients will visit classrooms the next day, and a small luncheon will be held at La Brigade. 
Lisa, Sharon and Jan Dolan went to find and gather supplies. It did appear that some `120” round 
tablecloths were missing. Jan will check to see if York has any of the long black tablecloths or long white 
tablecloths, and will then have to figure out what to use. 
C. Football Game: The last home football game of the season will be Friday, Oct. 22 and former alumni 
York football players will be honored and recognized. We will have tables set up under the big tent at the 
north end of the field and sell merchandise. 

Next mee<ng 11/16/2021 

ADJOURNMENT: 
Mo<on for adjournment: Lisa Fanelli 
Second: Kathy Wilson-Mee<ng adjourned at 7:56 PM 

Respecmully submiNed  
Lisa Fanelli 


